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AT JUST OXEHATiF Ufo regular low price sub

will be accepted for a limited time to

II the St Louis Weekly Globe Domoorat issued
I

twice every week eight or more large pages

qach Tuesday and Friday Send one dollar

promptly and you will got this great scmiwqelyl

ly newspaper two frill years Or send oixjdSlr

kin with another name land the tutor will bii
niailcd ono year to you and also one yqnr to thew

other subscriber AH the news of the Brirth

Correct and complete market reports Ably

edited lopart louts for the homo and for tho

farm Many fentures of interest and value to

every member of the family Republican in

politics Conservative dignified truthful re-

liable

¬

progressive and upto anteDent
I

Ihiss

the biggest Newspaper bargain ever offered

Write for free sample copy Bettor still send

your order todajv Address

GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY

St Louis Mo-

Orr

i it r

send Oho Dollar to The Paduerth Suit and
get The Sun and The Gl6beDomocrat one ybar

THE PADUCAII SUN PADUCATI K1V

± T1

CITY TRANSFER CO
c L VunMotcr Manajzwr

All Kinds of Hauling Storage Packing
and House Cleaning

Vacuum House Cleaning Prices on Application
Phone 499

i
a

Wk Ii
The Best Carriage
Service ID Paducah
You get handsome well

appointed cairlaBeaHJten
I servo you We give
prompt personal atten-
tion

¬

at all times

II HARRY U AISDEF5SCMN PHONE 151
1

Y

4 I I s

While the Fireman Swings ills Ax
t

Isno time to begin to wonder If yonr insurance is all right or

I If you bave any at all You should know NOW Dont put off
another day looking up your policies

EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE

SMITH DAVIS
403 H Broadway Telephone 385

r
COAL COAL

You can keep warm if you burn

Nortonville Coal
Good Coal Full Weights

Phone us your orders

NORTONVILLE COAL COMPANY
Incorporated

Old Phone 856A New Phone
r

JOHN ROCK 645II
LOOAL MANAGER

I BOARD OF PUBLIC

WORKS ORGANIZES

Itld hliyfS AMj DM OKFICKll
AXI IXSPKcrOU

AH leojiie In Sewer District Who
Are to Jlnvn Sidewalks Must

Cunect

MUCH lUISlXKSS TRAXSAOTKUI

e s

President Illrhiml It Rudy I
IStCntllrriIH Itiilli I

Strtvt InsiHctor H H Hell I
a

Officers for the ensuing year were
otecteU yesterday afternoon by the
board of public work All tho old
officers were reelected unanimously
President Richard Rudy has been
president for two years Secretary
Louis Kolb wag reelected and
Brnect n Dell who was unopposed
ws reelected street Inspector

The board passed the motion rev
questing the councH to tm 9 an or
dinance requiring property ownora
on Twelfth street between Kentucky
avenue and Trimble street and Clay
street between Thirteenth street and
a polpt between Ninth and Tenth
streets to connect hthe storm
water end military sewers The die

I trict IIs Included In tho ewer dis ¬

trict No 2 end will be Improved In
rho spring by constructing concrete
sidewalk and burbs and guUeraIt
will be ttecwury for the lateral to
be laU neroM the plilewplk To pre-
vent

¬

the ftUlewalks front being de ¬

stroyed and Impaired the board
wishes aH property owners to extend
the laterals to the property llnp be-

fore
¬

April 1 j4M-

nrketmaster Albert Setter rev

lpwrted that hot water Ile needed to
clean thoroughly the market and at
present then Is no wey to get It
without carrying It from Mm store
The board decided to equip Ute mar-
ket building with a gas stove on
which to heat the water nod will In ¬

vestigate the cost
Other lhtsiness

Egiit new are fights are needed
by till UshtlHR plant wa tho state
ment made by W Il Force euperia
tend ut of the plant The lamps ere
needed IIn felt any of the preseat
lamps become out of utter The
board voted to purchase the tamp

The Illlnola Surety company w it

atxvptetl on the mnUtenaace bond
of the Caldwell CXjt creio WOtlftn1
for the concrete fdevfb on Blor
enth street between Broadway and
Jefferson ptreet The American Sur
et > comiwnv was rxltiaeed-

The new wagons for the wrest tie
partment have arrhed while tli re-
new mules hare been p rebaeed
One mule has been mid and the
department has another mule and

horse for salelone
A new deck will be purchased for

A Franke sewer Inspector He will
have hi office In tho city haH and
Idewalka and curbs and gutters It
neat appearance with the old desk

Residents on Thirteenth street
between Burnett and Flournoy
streets oak the board to let the arc
light remain whore It Isnear tile mid
die of the block Other rodents ID

the vicinity want the tight removed
to a street intersection The board
dpd d to let the lamp remain whore
it Is at the present

During the winter the board will
meet at nights 09 It will be more

COLONIAL HOTEL-
A delightful place to spend your va

atlon ia at the Colonial Hotel West
Baden faprlncs Indiana

Stoat every one know of the mar
reloUR cures with the West Iladen and
FrtDtlt Ilclc SprloRB mineral waters
where thousands have been cured The
Medical Staff of the Colonial IloCcI
I jilornlorlc have extracted the nUn ¬

erals from the water of SnlIHIila
Sprlnic at Vet Dnden to be taken at
home whlh reproduces the Vrmt Da
den and French Lick treatment

Wo want everyone who Ist troubled
with their stomach liver and bowels
which means Indigestion dyspepsia
piousness sour stomach Inactive
liver JaundIce arid bad complexion
beadacnei melancholy nervousness
Insomnia female weakness and general
debility and very often affects the
heart to come to the Colonial Hotel or
write us and we will send them a sam-
ple of Concentrated nlLI hla Tree

1Illbla keeps the stomach healthy
and makes the liver and bowels act
and by so doing none of the above dis ¬

eases will trouble you
Rheumatism lII caused by uric acid

In the blood SnlIlthla Is a urlo acid
solvent and wIn curs RheumaUlm
for a TeDOar Home Treatment fll00-

COUMIM
Address

HOTEI LAHOnATORI-
ElV Baden SprlnRs Indiana

Colonial lintel rates are 1200 to
AmerIcan Plan Annu1350linday n 115 fIn 1r

m

Eat Puritana Mush±11
pp-

i
Put up In neat 5ccnt packages Tho best ami most healthful food product made Tho finest that rare

and Ingenuity can produce Over two pounds of the Breutestnmount of good cntlnR you can buy this

vriutcr for S cents 1UItITANA cnn ho kcrvcti In more than 30 different svaye nil good A cook

book cotitninlus 30 formulas for cooking Ilirltana free with each package Now ou sale ask your

dealer for it and you will want moro If ho docs not keep IIt phone us ov call at our store

FRED KREUTZER 206 KENTUCKY AVENUE

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTLllIXG AGENT FOR WESTKHN KKNTUCICY

JfJIM L < = =
v

ACTfAl 8TAHVAT1OX
+

lv II Mclhewoii CJlves Facts lie
gntdiug hllllla

Although Indigestion and Ujvpop
sla arc eo prevalent most people do
not thorougbly understand theIr
cause and how to obtain relief
There la no reason why people
should not eat anything they d8llro-

It
l <

they volH bhly dicw It carofuHy

anti UiorotieWly Many actually
starve themselves Into sickness
through fear of gating every good
looking g 91smelIn and godgtit
Injj food because It does not agree
with them-

Dieting cannot euro dyspepsia It
wo refuse every article of food that
disagrees with us before iolitehero nothing left and find oursolvos
chronic dypoptlc9I

1lo are eo confident that wo can
furnish relief for Indigestion and

SUPIIIthoone who uses it according to direc
tions who IB not perfectly satisfied
with the results Wo exact no prom t

1868 and put no one under any obll ¬

gation whatever Surely nothlag
could be fairer Wo are located

ourllTClmtillon
ourlolrorI I
offerWe want everyone who Is troubled
with Indigestion or dyspep ki In any
form to como to our store and Ret a r
box of RexaH Dypepn Tablets I
Tnko them home and give them a 1

dltocIItlona
take they soothe tho Irritable stom ¬ I

itch strengthen and Invigorate theII

digestive onjtans promote a 4icUhy
and natural bowel1 action almost Im-

mediately
¬ I

roMevo nausea and stom
aeb Irritation produce healthy tllI
Boction and assimilation and pro
mote

A nutritionI I

pepela Tablets furnishes 15 days
treatment In ordinary tales this la
teim tint to produce complete r Otf
In more chronic eases a longer
treatment of cdurse IU nrcetMry
and dH nds upon the wvorlty of the
trouble For such cribs ww have two

1tlOIRemRemedies In Paducah only at our
storoTho Rexall Store W B
McPhereon Fourth and Broadway

eon vonlent for some of the members
Present at the meeting yesterday

were President Richard Rudy See
rttary Louis Kolb and Mr F E
Lack

cm IT OUT

SPITTIVO OV SIDKWATIC WIIT

1III AIIOUSIIKI

T

Omens Co IVrtli to Arrot TlioseJ
C Win lUiieJtonitc UJwm the

City Streets

If you desire tc IXIIH late while
out Of doore let your vision fall up-

on the street beyond the curb Mae

or to be a trifle fdtifcloiMUle Juitt
carry n dual poclrwt cuspidor along
with you By all means do not al-

low
¬

yourself to become absentmind ¬

ed and spit on tho pavement because
Chief of PoHoe Slngory has entered
office with a determination to enforce
the epltlng ordinance-

Yesterday the chief gave orders to
aH the poteo on day duty to Look-

out for epltters oepodaHy tboso of
the tobacco type Instructions wore
given night men alto but to enforce
tho ordinance nt night will be moro
difficult unless each patrolman Is
provided with a lantern Tbe least
fine for expectorating on the pave¬

meats Is 5 and Judge Cross has
promised the chief to fine all offend¬

ers The chief sold today that tho
practice mutt be stopped and he IIs In
to catch every person who Is Inclined
tto spit upon the pavements

h c
She Gave H rtlf Away

Judge Davis was one i ay In Mil pri ¬

Tate office when he was president of
the slnato and beting vice president
A woman came Into the room to see
him DTe turned and said Well
madam what can I do for 70bl She
was neatly dressed In black with an
air of extreme poverty She told n
wretched tale of sorrow and suffering
winding up with the climax that she
nnd her little family intro actually
Btnrvlng and bad not tasted food for
two days The judge seemed deeply
moved He excused himself for not
attending to the case for the moment
as the senate was nearly ready to
open He looked at his wdtch with
nn air of vexation as If It were not
going and salt Can any one tell me
what time It lIs f Ills visitorI pulled
out a gold watch and told him tho
time The Judse said Can it bo true
that your children have been without
toot for two days when you have a
told watch In the house The woman

i
saw the point of the judges question
and called out You are n hateful old
thing and flounced out of the room
Site was n professional deadbeat

His Comment
Howcll What did tbo poor fellow

say when they picked him up with a
broken log after being knocked down
by a trolley car Powell That It was
the first time In his life that ho hadnt
hnd to watt for a car Now York
Press <

I

i

The grass does rot move whore
there 10 no wind

The first time It It a favor tho
1C oril a rule

tJ

T
BECKH4H FORGES

f
TO FIGHT JOHNSON

ojuiKlt oovKuxons KDITO-
ItlAKS SHOW 1118 FIIIKNDS

Laugh nt ConttrAUnnnTp Iosl lqnt as
Friend of Temperance 1eoplo

of Ito State

rI

SOMB POrTIQiL GOSSIP

Frankfort ICy Jai G Before
the ihKislatlvo toaflton bf 1910 Is half-
way through with Its work there
will bu a doteii or moro candidates
hi the field for Democratic nomina ¬

tions for places on tho next stalo
ticket If Indication at tho ripening
of the seiYloh count for anything

Tho Whallcn faction of the party
Iteorns woll entrenched In the suddlo
In matters political but tho real light
upon them has not yIt begun RI y

some of tho political leaders of tho
Democracy who are standing In tho
background

Poring as leaders of the party hero

JamesConroman
Prewllt chairman of the state com ¬

mittee Thor with Colonel Vhallen
are the guiding spirits while United
States Senator Thortau Hl Pu > nter
did not think gjod enough of the
nmtter to journey homo from Wash ¬

ington to look on at the minor
contests before lho assembly and
former Governc Barkbam has been

proeeodlnsIhi
his

paper the State Journal 4n he
take his fimt rip at jCongroseman
Johnson as a gubernatorial candidate
For several lOtk a number of
papers of tho Democratic country
press haVe been defending Johnson
on hlil word as a Iqmp4fonco advo
ante Bockham takes them to Uk
says It Is immaterial how Johnson
may bare east its one vote that tip
refused to take a peoch for tamper
sure In the tight Just over In Noltan
Jaunty and that pratUcalty ovary po ¬

litical friend whom ho controls wat
actively at work with tho wets

Work a I flours n HI-
T buslert lltflo things ever ma4e
are Dr Kings Xew Ufa PlHs Every
pill Iis n sugarcoaled globule of
h alth that opensweakttee Into

tresgth ktnmiar fInto sryx brain ¬

fag Uto 1ItnI1l01l r curls Con
Uluatton ItMdache CbUla DJv14III-
po JlaJarla 2c at all druwdiU

Da i DSs

IDKIltAT TUB fioHiU I BOYS
IT TO U

Plr t Iljikkellinll Game of fitalIJ
1luynl l iKtVSlcht ntt the

r iulo i Clynin

In an exhlbltlpu of basketball hut
night tho D A D team dofeatwl the
Light and Power quintet by a scoro
of 17 to 9 A fast and snappy name
was played by tho two teams for eo
exhibition and the first league
games next Friday night may bo ex ¬

pedal to be hot The games will be
between tho High school and BIke
and tho Light and Power and D A
D teams

In the first half last night the D-

AD team made 14 points to their
opponents C white in tho eojptid
half tho Ugh and Power boys rolled
Up four points and the fraternity
lads three more points going them
to easy victory The L and P team
was crippled as during practice Cap
Lain Royburn sprained hit ankle and
wan kept out of tho genie

The teams tined up D A D

Shallop center Elliott and Bag Oy

forwards Fisher and Terre l guards
L and PCOX center S Hughes
Ogtivio and Q Hughes forwards
Simpson and Davis guards

IIIIUIUL WORDS

Prom n Inducah Citizen

la your back lame and painful
Doo it ache especially after exer-

tion
¬

Is there a soreness in tho kidney
region

These pymptoraa lIndlcato weak Wd
noys

There It danger In delay
Weak kidneys fast get weaker
Give your trouble prompt atten ¬

Icon
Doans Kidney Pills act quickly
They strengthen weak kldnoys
Tread this Paducah testimony
Mrs James Groheart 908 Jackson

ttreat Paducah Ky sure Wo have
used Doans Kldnoy pills In our taut ¬

ily off and on for wino tlmo and
would not bo without them This
remedy completely cured mo of back¬ t

t

ache and other symptoms of weak
kidneys a long time ago and thoro
bag never boon a return of tho dIm ¬

culties I am only too pleated to
recommend Doans Kidney Pills I

For sale by all dealers Price 50
onto FoterMIJburn Co Buffalo f

N Y shrdlu flmoq aj oand ehrdluo
Now York solo agents for tho United
States I

Remember the name Doans
tad take no otherJJ

M CHRISTMAS GIFF
totorHOLIDAY JIATKS now on Tlila notice clipped Bud presen

foeforo December 28 1000 will bo neeqnod na 1400 part payment on
combined scholarship or 900 on single scholars ilp nt the Old Itcll-
nbloDMUGHONSSS COLLEGE

A M ROUSE Manager Paducah Ky 314310 Broadway

OOALICOALIOOALIOOALOOALOOALOOALOOALItJfIttfCOAL1

COALJlCOAL j
COAL foreign substances is sold at the Lowest COAL
COAL Price the market will permit COAL
COAL Terms Cash COAL

t
COAL INDEPENDENT ICE COAL CO COAL
COAL H T Vogel Mgr COAL
COAL Phones 154 10th and Madison Sts COAL I

COAL COAL
COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL

KSTAIIUSIIKl 1871

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
IADUCAII KUJiTUCK-

Yuxrrniir STATICS DKPOSITOIIY
Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits = 400000h
Shareholders Responsibility 200000
Total Responsibility to Depositors GOOOOO-

O D HUOHK9 President JOlt L FRIEDMAN Vlco President
J C UTTBUBACK Cashier C IB RICHARDSON Asm Cashier

INTKIIKST PAID OX TIm DEPOSITS-
DIltUCTOKH

A K AXSPACHKIt B 1U IIUGIIKS H A KOWIKIt J I
8IAN J a UTTtiKIlACK lilt J O 11KOOKS HUACK FunmII

WE AIM TO PfEASRrYou so well with our livery sorfle
that you will employ It again ant I

often One of tho ways wo take Is Ui
make qur charts HO reasonable thaw
you will not deprive yourself of the
pleasure of a drive on account of tin
cxpanto Suppose you take one to-

day If the weather permits

TILE TULLY LIVER OO

Incorporated
4tk it Ky Ave Both Phones 47-

M

HOTELVICTOR1A i

Proadway Fifth Avenucand27th st NEW YORK

r
I
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ABSOLUTELY
FIHEPROOF

Rooms s1501 Icrdy and upward atUCOPtAN PUB QEGRGE W awnruY Paaairroay
Anltn Ontea blaaalir lat Iof >S1R alwn1 lintel Ybrrlnh tyn ie

+ f-

1tti

1 Marlborough I

Broadway 36th and 37th Sta HeraldI Square New York

Melt GcntmUy Located lintelnn
llrtiwlvriy Only trn minntrv yolk
to 25 Trading tlmtrc Cnsnpktrvfl
rnata41 sad tttnsfcntwj in e y t
ikpurtiRcnt CIte in lt f
slams TrlcplwMie rn Inch rom

Four Beautiful Dining Roomsl l

with Capacity of 1200

The Famous
German Restaurant

ionforri Ilmcdwayt chief
cial Fad Diiits and 1upuLir Mue
tn prtn rise <M Rums 10 Dtiii

Rats Jce Rama 110 sad sFIt 1 SLoo and uewud with h4 Ps onmaJ
I1Oeaadgw4 trswkiS nriree yestsslevor 011

AVIUTI run IIOOKIIIT

SWEENEYTIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY I

E M TltaNEY Mntrr
I-

t

Ir W

REMOVAL NOTICE
Having bought tho electric Block and fixtures of the Foreman Bros

Electric Co we havo moved our routine stock of Bicycles Motor¬
i

cycles and electrical goods to tho abovo companys old stand at
JS1 IJIIOAMVAY where we will carry a complete lino of Bicycles t1

Motorcycles and Gasoline Engines Chandeliers and electrical goods
and supplies Our entire second floor will bo used as our repair
shop Wo solicit a liberal share of your patronage which will re¬

colvo our prompt attention t t

MITCHELL 4 WARDEN
123 Broadway

Old Phone 435n Now Phone 43t-

i

lJ l rIo


